
ZION CHURCH 

Negro Progress Shown in African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church Activities 
Negroes Labor for Missions and Education—Effective Story of Work 

Oldest Negro Methodist Church 

Works for Evangelization of Negroes During 
Slavery and Prosecutes Missionary Ef- 

forts During Reconstruction—Or- 

ganized in New York in *1796 

The African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church is the 
oiliest church in America among negroes, having been 
organ led in 1790 in New York City. In many respects, it has 
an interesting and unique history. for it was the one or- 
ganization or free negroes in the North, that during the 

« vYar’afterwards, during the stirring days of 
reconstruction, labored consistently for the evangeliza- tion of the negroes in the South. 

That they were misunderstood, misrepresented and 
their motives wrongly interpreted goes without saying, 
but nowhere do the records show that the members of 
this organization swerved one inch from the path of duty 
as they saw' it, and which had been evidently the inten- 
tion of the fathers. The first bishop of the church was 
James Robert Varick, a pioneer, rough and ready as pion- 
eers always are, wrho began the church when it had less 
than 20 members. Now it has over half million commu- 
nicants, principally in the east, the south and the south- 
west. 

The record of the activities of this church through 
its missionary agents in the south is not only interest- 
ing. but lias proven to be highly inspirational in the sum 

total of negro accomplishments. For Instance, no man 
who has lived has been of more w'orth to his people, not 
only In formulating a creed, as it were, for the racial 
life;, a pattern for future generations to copy, a model 
for the young hopefuls; who has meant more to the 
negro race in the building of sentiment for their free- 
dom and in bringing them to a point wnere they could 
appreciate and enjoy that freedom than Frederick Doug- 
lass. Douglass was not only a member of the African 
Methodist Episcopal Zion Church, but an active member, 
having served as sexton, a. class leader and a local 
preacher. Me was active as a church worker and was 
known far and wide to have been a consistent Christian. 

Next to Douglass, perhaps, was Dr. Joseph C. Price, who 
after many difficulties succeeded in establishing Diving- 
stone ColJegt* in North Carolina. Joseph C. Price built 
Divlngstone college. As great as the institution now Is, 
as many improvements as have been made in later admin- 
istrations since bis death, Price built it. Not in mortar 
and stone alone, but in the spirit of self-help, which this 
accomplishment taught the negro, in the racial con- 
sciousness it brought about among the negroes, Price 
did wonders for his race, and all of this activities were 
through this great church organization. 

First as a missionary, later us a bishop in the church. 
P.Ishop J. J. Clinton established a reputation that w'ill 
stand as long as the negro race is in existence, lie or- 

ganized the church in the south in 1865 and 1866, and 
has left behind some experiences that make the prob- 
lems of latter day negroes seem small In comparison. 
It was no fault of Clinton's that he had to work during 
the dark days of reconstruction, when the sober Judg- 
ment of white men was dimmed by an unreasonable, fear 
and prejudice, and the. negro, in his ignorance was tossed 
about on the waves of superstition and folly. Often had 
this pioneer need to hide himself to escape the unger of 
the ICu Klux. and yet he labored on midst the anger 
of the white man and the disbelief of the negro until 
lie bad planted a church among his brethren that brought 
to them not only the life and death of a forgiving .Savior 
hut some degree of blessings vouchsafed by a Christian 
education. 

Following In the wake of Bishop Clinton came Elder 
J. W. Hood, now bishop. G. W. Strong, who came with 
Hood Lewis Oliver and A. Hannon of Alabama. Much of 
the greatness of Zion today Is due to the Incessant labors 
",r A*t S?cast"'Zlo/i Is rich in traditions, in history, for 
besides these leaders it has given to the race some others 
who have figured not a little In negro race life, contrib- 
uting much that is worth while and wholesome. Among 
them are Bishop 8. T. Jones, Harriet Tubman, and of 
the later davs Bishop Alexander Walters, Bishop J- W. 
Hood. Bishop J, W. Alstork. Bishop G. \V. Clinton. Bishop 
J. 8. Caldwell. Bishop G. L. Blackwell, Bishop A. J. War- 
ner. Bishop C. R. Harris. Drs. J. 8. Jackson, John F. 
Moreland. J. C. Dancy. 8. G. Atkins, Aaron Brown, J. W. 
Wood, J. 8. Jackson and others. 

Bishop 8. T. Jones was one of the greatest preachers 
the negro race has ever produced and hears the distinc- 
tion of belnff the first negro minister to have received 

the hnnorarv degree of doctor of divinity ft om a reputa- 
ble college. Bishop J B. Small, scholar of his day. has 

written a number of hooks, most pi eminent of which Is 

"The Human Heart." which by many criticshas been 

declared to come next to "Pilgrim's Progress. Other books 
from the lien of this author Include The l-ode In Church 
Discipline1' and "The Pulpiteer" Of later day came 

Bishop J. W. Smith, a renowned preacher and writer; a 

man of peculiar adaptability; Bishop Thomas J. Lomax, 
an eminent financier, and Bishop 1. < Clinton, once finan- 
cial secretary, and a great business man. as well as a 

preacher1 Bishop M. R. Franklin, noted for his Christian 
piety and Christian integrity, and others 

Much of the constS|Ctlve work of Zion church has 
come about in the last 20 years It was In 1SU6. at the 
general conference held in Mobile and known as The 
Great Departmental Conference,’*-that such legislation 
was brought about that put the working machinery of 
the cliuren on a firm and safe basis. At this conference, 
the several departments were firmly organized and set 
apart. The general church up to this date had been 
raising on an average of $26,000 annually for all of its 
benevolent work. Since that time the financial, church 
extension, educational and missionary departments have 
more than quadrupled themselves, showing the wisdom 
of placing them on this constructive basis under the 
management of secretaries of power and ability. 

The African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church was the 
first negro church to adopt the Christian Endeavor move- 
ment. electing a secretary In 1806. It is essentially the 
voting man’s church, offering more of opportunity to the 
vouug men of the negro race than any other organization, 
it has elected the youngest men to the bishopric 
of unv church of the world, and has changed from 
the aggressive spirit of reconstruction limes to the pro- 
gressive spirit of the twentieth century.^. 

Self-Help Emphasized In 
Education 

Important Schools Are Maintained by the 

Church—Livingstone College, the Fin- 

ishing School—Dr. S. G. Atkins, 
Educational Secretary 

The Board of Education of the African Methodist 
Episcopal Zion Church of which Dr. 8. G. Atkins Is sec- 
retary. has control of It colleges. Institutes and acade- 
mies engaged In doing good work, with an enrollment 
of .1842 pupils, having property to the amount of |2$LROO 
During the last tiuadn nnlum the church raised more 
than $60,000 for education, distributed among the vari- 
ous conferences throughout the country. This added to 
IIbruit $40,000 for Livingstone college, makes the church 
contribution to education $100,000 annually. 

According to Secretary Atkins, the Hoard of Educa- 
tion has not only the general management of these 
schools and general control of the money raised by the 
church for education, but it is empowered to formulate 
the course of study and supervise the work of Instruction 
as actually carried on In the schools. This Is tor the 
purpose of co-ordinating and articulating the work In 
such a way as to make a whole unified system. 

The Zion church bus now one Institution of real col- 
lege rank—Livingstone college—located at Salisbury, 
North Carolina. The system Is well on the way In the 
development of one or two more schools of real college 
rank, and In the near future the development of Living- 
stone college into university rank. In practically all of the 
schools industrial training Is given, which In the rounding 
of the courses of study, it is the aim of the Board of Edu- 
cation to make a permanent feature. 

To train preachers and missionaries, of course, Is the 
chief purpose of the educational system of any church. The 
foundation for a full fledged theological seminary has 
been laid at Livings!one college, ahd the courses of study 
In other schools include a preparatory course In Biblical 
and theological Instruction as preparatory to district the- 
ological training In the seminary at Livingstone. 

"We think we have the foundation for a significant 
and comprehensive work In connection with the uplift 
of the negro people of the country.” said Prof. Atkins. 
"With our schools graded and co-ordinated, and all 
brought Into harmony with the latest science of educa- 
tion. wo shall hope to have a system that will take rank 
with the best educational forces of the world, especially 
as the enlightenment and Christianizing of nearly a mil- 
lion people will soon be on our hands." 

It Is peculiarly fitting that the negro church should 
take the lead in this matter of educating the members 
of the negro race. Most of the first negro schools were 
connected with the church In some way, and many of 
the early teachers wsre preachers also. All over the 
south, negro church buildings were used as the first 
school house ahd many are so used today. It Is a sig- 
nificant fact that Booker Washington began the now 
famous Tuskegee Institute in an African Methodist 
Zion Church, and ever since that time has been closely 
Interested In the work of this church organization. 

I.IVINGSTOM’, COU.EGE 
l.IvliiRstono college, locator! at Salisbury, X. C.. is the leading educational institution of 

the African Methodist Kplscopal Zion Church. 
It Is regarded as "the finishing .school” of the 
denomination. The first session was held In 
« small room of the pursonage at Concord, 
X. with three teachers, three pupils and a 
matron. he school was removed to Walls- 
}>urv In 1882. and was chartered as a college in 188 *. There are seven large buildings on 
the campus of 40 acres. The value of the school property Is $200,000, annual expenses. So.700 secured from the church, patrons and 
friends of negro education. 

?A? Mood Theological building, a'special building for theological students, lias recently been completed, towards the erection of which 
the general conference of 1008 and 1004 ap- propriated $11,000. It provides dormitories 
for 50 theological students, in addition to tho 
theological library, dean’s office, four recita- 
11 on rooms and an assembly room. Rev. W. 
;„V Uo,er- *'• l)-. i« president of the college. There arc more than 20 teachers and more than 400 students enrolled annually. The school was named in honor of David Living- ".the Christian missionary and explorer. of Hie institution is to make good ( hristians. loyal, industrious, patriotic citi- 
sjens and the work of the v. M. C. A. and the 
, «*ie8l\ ts 11 1711,0,1 good, particularly in prisons, almshouses and in neglected homes where the inmates seldom, if St all attend 
any public place of worship. Besides the Hood Theological seminary, the Ballard Industrial building, Dodge Hal) and Carnegie library are some of the prin- cipal buildings on the campus. 

^ n 

The Dinwiddle 
Agricultural and In- 
dustrial school was 
founded in 1899, and 
was then known as 
the J o h n A. 
Dix industrial 
school. Until June 
1908, the school was 
supported mainly 
by gifts from Mr. 
Alexander Van Ren- 
sellaer, of Philadel- 
phia, who then pre- 
sented the school to 
the African Metho- 
dist Upisoopal Zion 
Church. Under the 
leadership of Presi- 
dent James M. Col- 
son, there are 12 
teachers and more 
Ilian 200 students. 
This was given out 
in 1908. President 
Colson has since 
died, and the work 
is now being car- 
ried on by Temple 

BISHOP HOOD 

j*. jurwin. The approximate annual 

of $8000 is secured from tuition, board and 
the college farm. The school owns 150 acres 
of arable lain! and aims to give the student 
knowledge of the problems of the farmer. 

Greenville Industrial College, Greenville, 
Tonn.. was founded in 1889 by Rev. B. M. 
Gudger. The college property consists of 
seven and one-half acres of land on wlUch 
stand two ltnge buildings. 

The properly is valued at $10,000. Nearly 
100 students are enrolled and the faculty 
consists of five teachers. The annual ex- 
penses of $2500 are secured from the educa- 
ii'Micii luiuin ui 11 ci u re 11. 

The aim of the college, as 
stated in Its catalog, is 
the education of the “ne- 
gro youth In religion as 
well a:; in the arts and 
sciences, to the end that 
they may be trained to be- 
come Christian workers 
for the church and effi- 
cient teachers in the com- 
mon schools.” 

Zion institute in Mobile, 
of which Miss Josephine P. 
Allen is principal, witli fivs 
teachers and 332 students; 
Edenton Normal and In- 
dustrial college. Edenton, 
X. C\, of which Charles 
i\i. Gaines is president; At- 
kinson college. Madison- 
ville. Kentucky, with five 
teachers and SI students, 
are s<*me of the most 
promising I n s 111 u t ions 
maintained by this church. 

The Lancaster Normal 
and Industrial institute, 
at Lancaster. S. C.. has 
property to the value of 
about $10,000 and was 
founded by Rev. C. O. 
Petty. President R. J. 
Crockett, founder and for 
15 years president of 
Clinton Institute, Rock 
Hill, S. C., is now presi- 
dent of the school at Lan- 
caster. »This school en- 
rolls practically 300 stu- 
dents. 

The L o m a x-H a n n o n 
High and Industrial school 
is located In Alabama, and 
is being made the object 
of special concern by the 
Alabama conferences of 

the church. It is located in 

Greenville, a small town 
about 40 miles south of 
Montgomery, and has prop- 
erty valued at about $25,000. 
J. R. Winfield is principal 
of the institute. Bishop J. 
W. Alstock, of Montgomery, 
a former principal, now lends 
the institution the weight of 
his influence and serves as 
president and treasurer of 
the board. A small building 
has been erected on the cam- 

pus for a theological depart- 
ment. The plan of this 
school, as. all of the others, 
is profeslonai and industrial. 

No claim Is made to per- 
fection in the work of any 
of these schools. There can 
he no getting around the 
fact, however, that in build- 
ing up these enterprises for 
the education of negroes, 
largely of the funds that 
come from the meagre 
purses of negroes them- 

REV. J. S. JACKSON, D.D. 
Financial Secretary A. M. E. Zion Church 

Birdseye View of Livingston College Campus, Salisbury, N. C. 

selves, the African Methodist Episcopal Zion 
church has done a great work tor the negro 
race. In view of the tact that if was first In 
this field, It may be rightfully said that much 
of the inspiration other negro church organ- 
izations have received for this particular 
work came from Zion. The church bus 
done this work itself. None of these schools 
are subsidized or aided by any special funds, 
or by any state governments. It has a right 
to feel proud of its accomplishment thus 
far, and the best evidence the negro people 
have that the church is proud of its accom- 
plishment is in the knowledge that plans are 
under way for the greater development of all 
of these schools. 

I'rtl-l HOARD OF BISHOPS. 
The African Methodist Episcopal Zion 

Church is presided over at present by eight 
members of the Board of Bishops, among 
them being some of the most prominent 
leaders of the negro race. Bishop J. W. 
Hood, who resides in Fayetteville, North Car- 
olina. has the distinction of being the oldest 
negro bishop living. He is 88 years old and 
has been a bishop in the Zion Church 42 years. 
At the age of 28 he was received into the 
New England Conference of the African Meth- 
odist Episcopal Zion Church, and in i860 went 
as a missionary to Nova Scotia. About this 
time .F. I. Clinton was prosecuting his work 
among the negroes in the South, and in 
1868 Rev. Hood was appointed a regular mis- 
sionary to the freedmen of the south. For 
s score of years he worked in North Caro- 
lina, Virginia and South Carolina. At one 
.imo he was assistant superintendent of public 
instruction of North Carolina, and since his 
election to the bishopric has been a member 
of four consecutive Ecumenical Conferences, 

BISHOP ALSTORK 

BISHOP .1. \V. 
• AVjSTORK 
Bishop Alstork 

presides over the 
Alabama. Florida 
and M i 8 s i s s l ppi conferences. lie 
was born in Tal- 
ladega, Ala.. Sep- 
tember 1, 18B2. He 
studied at night 
schools and worked 
on the railroad 
during the day us 
britkeman, bag- 
gageman. w a i' c 
houseman. cotton 
marker and sam- 
pler. Hater, he at- 
tended Talladega 
college and then 
taught school. 

He was called to 
the ministry in 
1878, and after 
completing his 
theological course 

J.or nife conference for elsrht vears un.1 rS^i,l?n ele?,ted financial secretary ?5r the SiL'lir vesVit"‘wl"1, ln whlcl' position "he served Uh it Jtdii. He was presiding: elder 11 years! lie vyas the founder In 18U8, of Loniaxlllnn 
viUeH\1h a?o,iI,ildUB1trl,al Instltute, at Greeu” 
trustees h„ ,a ohulrman of tlie hoard of 
,; H,tes- ”«*, ‘M also trustee of Livlnitstonn 
\ iSvS !| H!r)' N and"of ffilHdSS .\caaemj. Jrle Is a member of the board Yif 
v«tpe««i *}j th5 Normal School. He is .National Grand Master of the Free and Ac- cepted Ancient York Masons (colored). 

Ill SHOP I. n. HARRIS 
Jfag born in Fayetteville, N. C August 25, 1844. His 
faintly removed to Ohio where he received his edu- 
cation. 4n 1867 he trans- ferred his membership trom the American Wes- 
leyan church to the Afri- 
can Methodist Kplscnpal Alon church, and In 1872 
became a deacon in that church. 

Strong Men Head Church 
Department 

J. S. Jackson, Financial Secretary—Gonnec- 
tional Boards and Official Publications. 

When the general conference of the Zion church at 

its meeting in Mobile 12 years ago legislated the depart- 
ments into being and placed them on a firm and con- 

structive basis, it paved the way for a record-breaking 
history in the financial manipulation of the affairs of a 

big organization. Tho denomination now is thoroughly 
organized, the chief department, the financial, being lo- 
cated in Birmingham. Over $l0U,0o0 are handled annually 
through this department. $2U,U00 of which go for home 
and loreign missions, and |3u,UQ0 lor local education. 

This department, of course, being the principal fea- 
ture of the church work, naturally attracts the attention 
of the country. The church makes the wise choice of its 
strongest ana best men to man the department, and gen- 
erally they go irom the office of financial secretary to 
the bishopric. The present secretary of the finance de- 
partment is the Kev. J. tf. Jackson, D. IX, without doubt 
one of the strongest and most successful financiers the 
negro race has produced. He has been successful in the 
management of his own business affairs ana of course 
can be expected to succeed with the affairs of the church. 

One letter signed by George iX Weaver, manager of 
the Fidelity and Surety department of the Aetna Acci- 
dent and Liability company, of Philadelphia, says: *T have 
read with a groat deal of Interest portions of the 24th 
quadrennial report of the A. M. E. Zion Church, especially 
the recapitulation of receipts and disbursements and of 
the summary of general funds and benevolences. We are 
always very much pleased to know' where we give bonds 
for persons holding positions of trust, that the systems 
of accounting and auditing are In accordance with the 
approved methods.” 

It was after a hard fight that Dr. Jackson succeeded 
in having the financial department of the church re- 
moved from Philadelphia to Birmingham. 

Here In the heart of the south, where the greatest activities of the negro in church work and every other 
kind of endeavor centered. Dr. Jackson is right, in the 
midst of things, and can put his great talents to better 
use for the church and the race. Zion’s influence can 
be exerted to greater advantage, and the needs of the 
church met in a more w’holesome manner by the location 
of the department in Birmingham than in Philadelphia, 
or any other place in the country. 

Dr. Jackson's success with the financial department of 
the church is no surprise to anyone. Ilathcr the greater 
would have been the surprise had he not succeeded. Me 
has an air that draw's all men unto him, and he is able 
to make success possible In any venture to which lie 
turns his attention. 

His rise in the church has been rapid, and lie has filled positions as pastor in Alabama. 

THESE'N®TiT„UT,ONS FOR THE EDUCATION OF THE NEGRO OPERATED AND OWNED BY THE AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH 
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/ton Institute .... ... Mobile 1896 332 5 $ 1,200 $1000 Lomax Hannon High and 

Industrial School Greenville, Ala. 1898 358 4 2,000 25 000 Atkinson College Madisonville, Ky. 1892 250 5 3,000 io’ooO Livingstone College Salisbury, N. C. 1882 400 20 27 000 200000 East. N. C. Academy. Now Bern. N. C. 1901 300 7 3 000 6 000 Ldenton N. & I. School. Edenton, N. C. 1895 250 7 3 00u 7500 Lancaster N. & I. I. School Lancaster, N. C. 350 6 4 000 10000 Clinton N. & I. I. .. Rock Hitt, S. C. 1893 315 5 3 000 nS Greenville, Ind. College Groenville, Tenn. .1889 125 5 95000 lo’oon Dinwiddle A. & I. Ins. Dinwiddle. Va. 1889 300 12 8 000 Walters Institute | Warren, Ark. [ 
— I I 9180 1 76 tiu.joo * 

1^81.500 

Interior View Financial Office A. M. E. ZION OHUROH Birmingham, Ala. 

na* ls one °* best equipped bu&inos&ea of its kind among negroes: Is housed In a beautiful ?o5r-storv building, erected at a cost of $26,000, and has eSulo* ment to the value of about J20,0()d. Here a!J the Dr?ntld work of the denomination is done, including tho a/*r i* /lion, the official organ of the church' the ^ftndav School the discipline and other books.Dr f‘k Bird Is manager of the publication house, and Dr ti C Clement, editor of tho Star of Zion. 
The other connectional organs are the Western star 2‘bh. lfbbHshed at St LoulsfMo.. T w! willlceVSdUo" tho Missionary Seer, Dr J. W. Wood, editor, ind Mrs! J. S. Jackson, associate editor, published at Philadelphia- Die Quarterlv Review Dr L. W. Kyles. Mobile editor The church ha3 forty-eight annual conferences—42 In the United States, two in Africa, one In the West Indies one in Honduras, one in South America and one In Mex- I*?0- Th® church has over three thousand preachers and church property to the amount of $8.000,0b0. 

* ana 

BISHOP ALEXANDER WALTERS 
Alexander Walters, bishop of tho A. M. E. Zion Church is easily one of the most commanding figures in negro life today. He was born in Kentucky and received "hie education, like most other negro boys received theirs, by 

a 
8 ^ti tho church have been varied and he has recelvod all the honors that usually come to leaders of men In the church. He ls beat known, 

h2Vh*.V.°rn'liVu® at/°“g and determined jj; Jf*wl‘h reference to the rights of the 
%!rft°nt thaAtm*°H® year he was presi- dent of the Afro-American Council, an organisation that aJftfeSlltlLfflSttW# ?t00<1 for the manfoid. tho cfvll wiri^HhJSfLVVUlJ&^ftJl08*0, Thc organisation after- 
lnavlSw)et0»KBJam2r5t?»iI*ltRWSn!!uor two oth©rn that had limn Jnnwn ITOaWi and the new organisation be- 
LoTgu®nOWn a* national Negro Independent Political 

DXttHOP OEOHOE W. CLINTON 
i7orsey aud Western North SJJJJ*nfLj55iL«^Br'¥V ft9°tn*erences- wrs born in 2My}, March^ 2bi-h, 1 san He attended a xub- 

*u»BC»12« uPtl*, ‘he free schools were established. 
native n&IJ'uwii11!,0 ♦ LB uWer* cl,0B*a. h/‘ staled under a 

V*t„ e*j k *£n. ‘'Adher employed by the colored peo- iefc «ht®red the South Carolina University at v/SlHE?..!*i»ytnnl,i5: “ sta le scholarship of $200 teur year*. He studied theology ,ii Livingstone Col- licensed to preach In : 87ti. filling several lmportunt stations during fils pastorate. 
BISHOP J. S. CALDWELL 

„.,V:hysically, mentally and morally Bishop J. s. Cald. 
or wthejhls'*'t, tyP,es negro manhood. A 

•J1*1® °/-Bjr,?.ular ®-na, exceptional executive ability, ns well 
L£«?„li9£i'0 txi ot Ble tinurcii, he has been pre-eminently «eiJl(?.iKvtranta*'na *fd-less attitude in defense SStFIMfc.Wtl htti. hu^n his dominant charactcrlgtlo I?7°Whout thft church n.* tvtil :m the* race it hai 
♦ 

• rJ*£ect art* admiration of hits follows. Prom ‘.h'.pdeftlgn of financial secretary. now held by Dr. J. a Jackson, Bishop Caldwell was elected to the episcopacy 
BISHOP A. J. WARMER 

?£ Known In Alabama, having served as paster both shiaSss Ama Lain 

admirers In the ohuroh "The Swamp Angel.” 
y hl, 

BISHOP GEORGE L. BLACKWELL 
5Sftii22r2.‘,lt5,?22rlSBl^- £• Jbly b 1881 hi"1 embraced 

f"" "»‘lM ,B ‘n«o“o*V further in Boston 
inaoliwsll was pastor of some of the most promt* ’«.M2Vfa•bI.ibhk P,'»h‘ uf to •dV.«W®U*lU do*reo of efficiency. Hi add!* 


